• Non-Toxic
• Non-Irritating
• Laboratory Validated
• Scientifically Developed
• Patented Green Technology
Visit CupriDyne.com for a RISK FREE Trial

• No Hazardous Air Pollutants

contact us at info@odornomore.com

Proven
Odor Control
Bringing scientifically developed odor

• No Volatile Organic Compounds

eliminators to the waste industry in
formulations that are easily integrated
into your current odor management

Odor-No-More, Inc.
14921 Chestnut Street
Westminster, CA 92683

infrastructure.

Members
Visit CupriDyne.com for a RISK FREE Trial

Visit CupriDyne.com for a RISK FREE Trial

“A single application with a water truck
at the working face on wastewater
sludge was all it took to prove how
effective the product is.”
- FL. Landfill Operation

“Successfully eliminated
complaints from the
neighbors at a wastewater
treatment plant through
perimeter misting.”
- CA. Wastewater Plant

CupriDyne® Clean is THE lowest
cost, most effective odor eliminator.
It is not a masking agent. We use our
patented eco-friendly technology to
safely, gently and effectively oxidize
odorous compounds.

“A 30-day trial through a
transfer station misting
system eliminated odors
from food waste at 10 feet.”
- CA. Transfer Station

“A single application from a
water truck mitigated excessive
odors for FIVE days at a windrow
composting facility.”
- NY Compost Facility

CupriDyne Clean‘s line of powders are especially effective for large, open-air sites like landfills and large
composting facilities. It’s more cost-effective and efficient for hitting specific, targeted sources of odor on large
properties. The powders can be added to existing water trucks, allowing very large areas of the facility to be
treated rapidly and easily while requiring no large capital expenditures.
CupriDyne Clean is available in powders
and fragrance or fragrance-free liquids.

Sites with more confined target areas, such as wastewater treatment plants, MRFs and transfer stations, can use
our concentrated liquids through misting systems. These facilities often have misting systems already installed,
so our product is easily integrated into the current system, and highly cost-effective for these applications.

